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The Value of Contacts in Special 
Library Work 
Notes from a speech made by M a r y  Louise Alexander, manager, Research 
Department, Barton, Durstin & Osborn, N e w  York, a t  the Special 
Libraries Association Convention at  Toronto, June 21, 1927. 
FEEL that it is rather a waste of time and breath to point out Lo special librarians the 
value of contacts in our work when we are so well agreed on the~r importance In I thinking over this topic, I have fot~nd nothing new or revolutionary to suggest but rather 
I shall try to  remind you of a few homely truths. This job was given to me by your 
Program Committee because they think that contacts are a hobby of mine. I think of 
hobbies as something chosen by a person, something of which one is passionately fond, 
while in my job, contacts have become such a necessity that they havc been literally forced 
upon me. 
As you know, I am in charge of the Research Deparlinent in an aclvertising agency. 
Incidentally some of you may wonder why my department is not called "the library" 
and you may be interested in this explanation. Years ago when I came to New York, 
walk~ng the strccts fur a joL, my search led inc 111to t h ~  otlicc o i  a iortuer president ol' 
this Association. From him I received much splendid advice, and his parting shot was 
this.--"If you ever expect to make any money don't call yourself a librarian" and 90 when 
I was given the opportunity to organize this library, I prayerfully dubbed it the Research 
Department. 
W e  think, l~owever, that we earn the 
title of Research because our work is 
much broader than the usual reference 
work. W e  invariably appraise, sort and 
digest material and present written re- 
ports from which the people in ous of- 
fice can work, rather than simply sup- 
ply the books and pamphlets for theis 
own study. We furnish an information 
servicc for the two hundred and fifty 
people in our own ofices and for all of 
the clients for whom we work. 
I do not linoiv how much each of you 
may know about advertising but I'm susc 
you realize that the prcparation of ad- 
vertising is a highly specialized, coinpli- 
cated process. One doesn't simply find 
a pretty picture that may apply to a 
product, write a few kind words of copy 
about it and send this along to a maga- 
zine asking them to run it next week. 
Before anything can be advertised, a 
thorougl~ study must be made of the 
product and its market, its compet~tors, 
its industry, in fact everything pertaining 
to that subject. Since it is not customary 
for  an advertising agency to handle the 
aclvertising of two competing products, 
ancl since we have some fifty large ac- 
counts in our office, you can imagine the 
l~readth o i  our interest and the variety 
of our inforrnatioilal needs. 
Naturally, space forbids that we have 
an exhaustive library covering each sub- 
ject in i ~ h i c h  we are interested. We own 
many 1100lis covering the fields in which 
we have acco~znts ; wc maintain compre- 
hensivc filcs of data on all conllnadities 
and on ~narketing ancl aclvertising sub- 
jects ; we receive some five hundred dif- 
ferent magazines regulasly. This col- 
lection usually proves adequate for our 
day-to-day needs but when some espe- 
cially intricate PI-oblem arises or we mnlce 
a long, cstcnsive study, it is frequently 
necessary for us to seek larger sources 
of information. Hence the need for  
contacts. 
There arc sevel-a1 difierent types of 
contacts of in~erest to librarians and I 
shall ta lx these up one by one-not nec- 
essarily in the order of their importance. 
The first and sitnplest place to begin 
one's contacts is in one's own office. Ob- 
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viously a librarian is already in constant 
contact with the employees of her firm 
or the library is not functioning, but 
throughout this little talk I a m  interpret- 
ing a contact to mean a "source of in- 
formation." Most of us advertise in the 
bulletins we issue or by means of posters, 
that the library is ready to help any and 
every one. This willingness i t  seems to 
me should work both ways. Some three 
or four years ago, realizing that thci-e 
was a vast amount of talent represented 
in the personnel of our organization. we 
took a census of the previous experience 
of the executives in our office. We 
found a surprising record of specializa- 
tion and expert linowledge along many 
important lines and this has provcn in- 
valuable in the work of the library. Re- 
cently for instance, when we had a tricky 
food problem it was the greatest possible 
help to be able to discuss this job with 
a man who was formerly sales nlanager 
of a large grocery house. On another 
occasion when we had a real favor to 
ask of a publisher, the matter was quickly 
and easily handled by a former editor in 
our office who was well acquainted with 
the person we wished to reach. 
Our  office census covers in some 
cases, in addition to the experience of 
these executives, the names of the or- 
ganizations to which they belong. Thus, 
having a chemist of note on our staff 
who belongs to all of the important as- 
sociations in his field, gives us access to 
a great deal of information which other- 
wise would not be open to us  In the 
early days I approached these executives 
with some fear that I should be a nui- 
sance and that I had no real right to 
trouble them but I have found a fine 
spirit of co-operation; in fact they are 
often flattered to be so consulted. I t  
makes them feel a part of the Research 
Department and helps them to  form the 
library habit more quickly than perhaps 
anything else could. 
A second type of contacts are those 
made by your firm or organization. I 
must necessarily base most of my obser- 
vations on my own experience and I hope 
that you will not be too bored with the 
subject of advertising before I am 
through. I believe, however, that most 
of these points are applicable to all li- 
braries. A n  advertising agency works 
with printers and with publishers of 
magazines and newspapers. Whenever 
we have a problem on which they might 
be expected to have expert linowledge, 
it is much mose logical for us to turn 
to the company which lcnows us best. 
I t  is not possible for a librarian to ~<I?OW 
all such firms but it has been found 
worthwhile in our libi*ary to consult the 
heads of other departinents and learn 
from them the status of our relations 
with outside organ~zations. 
Before I say another word, however, 
I want to emphasize the danger of ask- 
ing too inany people for too much help. 
No one hates to impose upon others 
more than I ancl to avoid this we have 
maclc some iron-clad rules in our Re- 
search Department :-we never ask any 
one for help until we have entirely ex- 
haustcd our own resources; when we (10 
ask, we tell the whole story and always 
mention the sources we have already 
tried; we try never to call the same 
source very often-and to avoid this y e  
keep a card file of the names of organl- 
zations and people with the date on which 
we have consulted them; lastly, we al- 
ways offer, and try our best to give, re- 
turn service. 
A third type of contact is in your own 
industry. I think librarians should linow 
and be known by the leaders in their 
fields. This point does not need any 
particular emphasis and I mention it only 
because of an experience I had very re- 
cently. I was introduced to a splendid 
young woman whom I was told was an  
expert advertising copy writer and I 
found her charming, but in the course 
of our luncheon when I had occasion to 
mention two of the largest and oldest 
advertising agencies she said, "I don't 
know those organizations" and that was 
a real shock to me. We have made it 
a point not only to learn the names of 
important advertising agencies but also 
whenever possible something of their or- 
ganization. This is a great help when 
I am visited by job hunters, as I am sure 
most of you are. The advice offered 
can be much more helpful if I send these 
applicants to firms which I know are or- 
ganized along research lines. 
The next type of contact is probably 
the most obvious of all. In  all our li- 
braries, magazines, government docu- 
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ments and the like are standard refer- 
ence tools. Naturally we cannot lanow 
personally the editors of all the inaga- 
zines to which we subscribe (pleasant 
as that might be) but it is possible to 
seek out some of  the people who can be 
most llelpful to us. For instance in our 
agency we have a great interest in food 
products and in toilet goods and we have 
found it very worthwhile to I c n o ~  the 
food editors and beauty editors of tlle 
important women's magazines. Thcse 
women are in constant contact with 
thousailds of their readers and to be ahlc 
to chat with them over a luncheon table 
about the products we advertisc is of 
great value. W e  don't wait until an 
emergency arises but seela out these cdi- 
tors and maintain friendly relations. 
The same theory and practice un- 
doubtedly holds true with the heads of 
various government bureaus. Those of 
you who attended our last convention 
may remember that Mr. Onthanla of the 
United States Department of Commerce 
admitted to us that of the thousands of 
letters received in his bureau, that re- 
quest which called to mind a familiar 
face or name was bound to receive 
quicker attention. The experieilcc that 
I have had in Washington amply testifies 
to that. Some time ago our oflice maclc 
an  exhaustive study of laundering for a 
soap manufacturer. Because we wanted 
evei-ything available from many different 
sources in Washington-the Uuseau of 
Standards, Home Econoinics Depart- 
ment, Agricultural Extecsion Workers 
and others I put on my bonnet and jour- 
neyed to Washington. I got all that I 
needed much more quickly than I could 
possibly have secured it by mail from 
New York and in addition I believe that 
I accomplished some little good for the 
entire advertising profession. I found 
a n  amazing nlisconception of advertis- 
ing alnong some of these governnient 
worl~crs. They had never imagined that 
a n  advertising ageiicy would find it nec- 
essary to maintain a library and research 
department and they were really im- 
pressed. I heard Bruce Barton say 1-e- 
cently that only a few years ago there 
was a sign in the elevators of a Chicago 
office building which rcad "No beggars, 
peddlers or advertising solicitors al- 
lowed." Some of tlle government cm- 
ployees had not yet talcen clown that sign 
mentally. 
The same need for  personal contact 
is true of associations and clubs. We 
malie it a practice in our office to join 
a great many associatio11s so that we map 
have access to their key sources of in- 
formation. I t  is always wise to have 
these memberships entered 111 the nanie 
of the librarian so that the bullet~ns, pro- 
ceedings alld special reports may come 
directly to the library and be cared for. 
Last week I learned another very good 
reason why memberships shoulcl be en- 
tered in the tlame of tht librarian. As 
you ]<no\\.., Col. Linclbe~~gh visited N e n r  
Yorlc and in the course of his visil the 
Merchants Association gave a lmncl~eon 
in his honor. The  invitations rcad 
"Only one ticket: to a member" and the 
membcl-ship was in my name. Surely 
it  would have been rudc not to accept 
such a delightful invitation and so I had 
the plcasure of a rcal loolc at the young 
hero ! 
Another suggestion-wl~en you join 
an organization take an interest in it. 
Go to the mectings whenever possible; 
servc on committees if invited; be lcnown 
as a co-operating member. I think it is 
a librarian's duty to know a lot of 
people and the only way to do this is 
to take time to bc sociable, Many of 
us think we can't get away for outside 
activities but that is a mistakc. With- 
out letting your job suffer in any way, 
it  is possible to sandwich in many other 
things, all of which nlalte life more in- 
teresting and make us worth much more 
to our firins. At  an annual convention 
which I attended recently I heard an irn- 
portant man list some items against 
which he checked his own pcrsonal 
progress for the year. Two of these 
were:--"What boolcs have I read this 
year which have made me a wiser man 
and what people have I met who have 
made me broader, more interesting and 
a greater asset to my employer?" I have 
joined a few clubs lately and it is amaz- 
ing how useful this has been to me. The 
plcasures I have had personally are many 
and 1 don't want you to think that I 
~nalie it a point to use every friend I 
make. But here is just one esanlple of 
how one club has helped in my job. 
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Someone dashed inlo my olfice the other 
day and asked wllether "Salad is more 
popular now than five years ago and 
how much more of i t  is eaten In the 
summer time than in the wintcr." Now 
you librarians lmow that it isn't possible 
to turn to the W o r l d  Alwzanac or the 
Ewyclopedia Britamzica or a Census re- 
port and find the per capita consumption 
of salad for  the last five years. Bits 
of information in our files and  a study 
of several commodity surveys were of 
soine little help but the only valuable in- 
formation we secured was by cotlsultillg 
a fellow club member of mine who IS 
the owner and manager of a large and 
important tea rooin here in New York. 
Because I bad a contact there she was 
willing to malie a careful estimate of 
their yearly menus and give u s  soillc very 
practical information 
And spcaliing of clubs and coininittees 
leads us very logically to our  own Spe- 
cial Libraries Association. Here is a 
ready-made group of  authorities, a reser- 
voir of information of all sorts. I ~011- 
tlel- how inany of us really lcnow nmre 
than a handful of the members. How 
many have talcen the troubIe to ~ n t r o -  
duce theinselves to others? Aren't we 
apt  to forget that the other fellow is also 
waiting for somcone to  nlalcc aclvances. 
Last year when I was president o i  the 
New Yorli Chapter and I aslied what 
the members would lilcc to have this as- 
sociation mean to them, the usual answcr 
was that they wanted to meet the libi-a- 
r ims  who have problems common to 
their own. Of course the way to ac- 
complish Lhis is to  attend the meetings 
and 111alic an effort to get acquainted. I 
don't believe that the bcst hospitality 
coininittee in the ~ r o r l d  can be effective 
unless each men~ber is willing to espose 
him- or  lwrself to friendliness. 
The place to I q i n  this sort of thing 
is right here at  this convention. Have 
you studled the attendance record and 
have you sot~ght out the people of most 
interest to you? Many people find it 
worthwhile to telephone soine persons, 
or  put a note in thcir inail box, and inalce 
a definite appointment here in the hotel 
even if i t  is only for  a few moment's 
time. Don't leave this convention with- 
out making an effort to 1i110w the fine 
people who are here. 
And lastly there are contacts on a 
broader scale, for all special librarians- 
the contacts which might and sl~ould be 
made by this Association. I t  seems to 
me that we should be much more famous 
than we are. We have a wealth of re- 
sources, our membership includes real 
authorities and we have a fine magazine. 
Probably what we most need is a pub- 
licity agent and still 1 do not believe that 
we should simply toot our own horn and 
describe the activities of this Association. 
Rather we must p r o d z ~ c .  W e  must be- 
come a real force and be recognized as 
such by otllcr organizations The other 
day I opened a letter fi.0111 the National 
Bureau of Economic Research and on 
this letterhead I found a vast number 
o i  officers and committee chairmen's 
names. On the right hand side was a 
list of "Directors by Appointment" and 
this list incluclecl indivicluals from such 
orgaiizations as The American Eco- 
nomic Association, T11c American Statis- 
tical Association. The National l'ub- 
lishers' Association, Thc Aimcrican Man- 
agement Association ant1 nlany others. 
Why not, I wonder, the Special Libra- 
ries Association ? 
This winter when Mr .  Feiker, then 
vice-president of the Society ior Elec- 
trical Development, addressed our New 
York Special Libraries Association, lie 
told me about the preliminary work that 
had been done in Washington on this 
now famous Census of Distribution. He  
said that it had been necessary first for 
the committee to find out "what informa- 
tion was available." Of course that corn- 
mittee should have coine directly to the 
Special Librai-ies Association or better 
still, soine of our mcml)crs shoulcl have 
lxen asked to serve on the committee. 
A beginning has hecn lnacle in several 
directions. I have been interested in the 
work being dolie this year by the Per- 
sonilel Research Federation. They 
iouncl a great need for a classification 
and standard terminology for  personnel 
subjects and formed a joint committee 
with Special Libraries Association of 
which our Miss Morley is the chairman. 
I imagine that our Association is par- 
tially on the map with the American 
Bankers Association and with the Gas 
Association and some of the other asso- 
ciations a t  whose annual meetings library 
exhibits have been arranged. Most of 
these contacts have been thc result of the 
work done by our groups, which is nat- 
ural. But the fact that some groups have 
accomplished so ~nuch means that much 
more can be done. I don't pretend to 
know the Lest mcthod but I wish that 
there might be some discussion during 
this convention as to how we might ~lzslic 
Special Libraries Association a real force 
in each of the important fields and inclus- 
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tries. Most associations are clearing 
houses of infori~lation. Special Libra- 
ries Association should come to he 
known as the mastel- clearing house. Of 
course we must truly becomc this, and 
be able to serve cvery industry. \Ire 
have got to be willing to give of our own 
incLividua1 time and experience. Eut I 
believe that the importance and prestige 
which our profession would gain would 
be rcflected at  oncc and make our own 
personal jobs far bigger and bettcr. Let's 
all concentrate on contacts! 
President's Annual Address 
By Francis E. Cady, Nela Research Library, Cleveland, Ohio. 
W E now come to the l~ar t  of thc work of the  prcsident which is cqunlly plcasant atid one~ous I t  1s oncruus Imausc h r  has to hc consl~icuous, and il is plcasnnt because hc has the privilege of recording the progress of thc Association as sccn from thc 
executive posilion. 
For the second time in its history, the Special Libraries Association has acccpkd the 
hospitality 01 0111- sister dominion and the opportun~ty thus afforded of esial~lishmg con- 
tacts in the field of library practice should not only help to iulfil onc of thc primary ub- 
JeCk of all conferences, but will, we hope, mean the crcalion 01 a permanent relationship 
in thc form of a new chapter of the Association. 
On taking over the duties ot' the nrfice 
at the Atlantic City meeting, tllc time 
seemed ripe to press for action two pro- 
jects which had been recon~n~entled 1)y 
the presidents of the preceding adn1i11- 
istrations. As far back as 1922, I1resi- 
dent Ranltin saicl, "In order to accom- 
plish much, we need a coinplete unity ill 
our  organization; we want strength in 
the central body. Our associations as  
they exist now arc not closely enough 
knit in their activities. . Can we not 
devise a scheme \vllcreby the National 
Association leads the way and co- 
ordinates the activities of all the local 
associations." Again in 1924, MISS Ran- 
kin in outlining a future program stated, 
"The organization of S LA, has not 
talten cognizance of the local associations 
nor  provided for a proper I-elatianship. 
. . . The locals and National may be com- 
hiilcd into one working unit for the 
benefit of all." In his adilress for thr. 
Swanzpscott convc~ltion, President Han-  
dy saicl : "I am persuaded that our mem- 
hership is to he imbued with new pur- 
pose; that our local associations and our 
National Association are to be rclinit 
into a colllinon pattern. . . ." Thus it 
is seen that the idea or' abolishing those 
artificial barriers which have gradually 
grown up lxt\vecn the local and the Na- 
tional associat~oi~s a i d  of estal~lishin!: 
one strong large Association o i  wliich all 
special libral-ians would be memhers, was 
not new. The main problem in 1wi11g- 
ing about this unification was one of 
overcoming tllc nlisconceptioils as to the 
effect of such action. Through the 
agency of the Esccutive Roarrl, by 
statcnlents in the journal, and, in two 
instances, by visits to the local lieaclquar- 
ters, the local associations of Boston, 
New Yorlc, Southei-n California, S.111 
Francisco and Cleveland have established 
a relationship with the National organi- 
zation whereby cvcry mernl)cr of a local 
becomes a memlicr of Lhe National and 
all payn~ents of  dues will bc nladc to the 
National treasurer. Finances o l  the lo- 
cals will be talien care of by the budget 
sysiern just as is done ill all the large, 
technical and scicntific societies. Locals 
will as heretofore h a w  completc charge 
of their individual meetings and pro- 
grains, elect theii- m 11 officers, retain 
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their names and in general will have as 
much freedom to develop a s  under the 
old arrangement. But in addition, they 
will share in the bcnefits which will ac- 
crue as  a result of enlarging and 
strengthening the National and every 
one who joins the National will auto- 
matically become a mcmber of a local. 
While there are three locals still to  be 
heard from, two of these have indicated 
favorable action and it  is felt that suf- 
ficient progress has been made to insure 
ultimate union. In  accomplishing this 
important result, I wish Lo express my 
great appreciation fo r  the encourage- 
ment and heal-ty co-operation of the 
meinbcrs of the TSseculive Board as well 
a s  of the officers of the locals. With- 
out their assistance the effort would have 
been futile. Convinced themselves, they 
have been able to convince their asso- 
ciates h a t  after all we are all first and 
foremost special librarians, and  that an 
organization which has for its purpose 
helping us as special libral-tans to be 
more useful lo our employers, better 
fitted and better equipped to  carry on 
our worli, deserves our interest, our 
loyalty and whatever measure of support 
we may indiviclually and collect~vely 11e 
able to supply. 
The  second major project involvcd 
the prov~sion of better and larger 
financ~ng. The  necd fos more funds is 
common to organizations as well as to 
individuals. Even where much has I ~ e n  
done with little, it is always thc qucs- 
tion whether more could not have been 
done with more to do with. One of the 
principal objects of Special Libraries As- 
sociation is to estal~lish a clearing housc 
of information and while IIIUC~I has l~een  
accon~plishecl in this direction, the acl- 
vantages of a central office with a paid 
secretary have been ol~vlous for years. 
One of the greatest 1)cnefits of the Na- 
tional organizat~on has been its main- 
tenance of thc journal and the Associa- 
tion has indeed been fol-tunate that 
t l~rough the years, voluntecl-s have bccn 
found with such a spirit of loyalty and 
sell-saci-ifice as 11~s been shown in the 
editing and publishing of this stantlar(1 
bearer. And here again, it is my privi- 
lege to express n ~ y  appreciation o i  thc 
work of our editor, Mr.  Bi-igliam, who 
has carried on even a t  the espense of 
his health and not only established an 
even higher character of published con- 
tents, but also built up the advertising 
to an extent where the financial returns 
are ncarly sufficient Lo pay the cost of 
publication. His  report will be found 
to be of great interest. 
But the editor has been hanlpered by 
lack of funds both in getting help and 
in increasing the size of the jousnal to 
enable the publication of material which 
under thc circumstances has had to be 
omitted. And certainly no funds have 
been available for the establisl~inent of a 
permanent office with a paid secretaly. 
I t  was decided and appi.ovcc1 by tlie 
Executive Board not to try out the ordi- 
nary plan of having voluntaly sustain- 
ing n~emberships but to increase the dues 
for institutional men~l~ers  to $15 and of 
individual members to $3 tlie associate 
memberships being made $1. According 
to this plan companies having libraries 
would be asked to pay institutional dues, 
while lil>rarians in public institutions 
where no provision is made for paying 
dues would continue as individual 111elll- 
hers, both classes receiving the journal 
and the institutional members being llstcd 
therein. Associate members would pay 
what they had in most cases been paying 
for local dues, i .c.  $1. 
The success of this action is still 
somewhat in question. Various elements 
have combined to pi-event a clear under- 
standing of the situation on the part of 
many members, such as the necessity of 
a revision of the inenlbcrship list and 
consequent delay in sending out lxlls, the 
new relationship of local associations and 
the relatively short time since thc plan 
was put into effect. The need here is for 
greater appreciation on the part of the 
librarians tlietnselves of tlie necessity for 
more funds and a consequent enthusiasm 
in recommending institutional member- 
ships and the reasons therefor. In this 
connection both the secretary and the 
treasurer deservc the highest thanks 
from thc Association for  tlie work which 
they have done in goirlg over the mem- 
bership lists and performing the multi- 
farious duties which have arisen as a 
result of their positions. A central of- 
fice would relieve them and the editor ! 
of practically all of the routine drudgery 
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which is now performed as a labor of 
love and loyalty. 
The  work of the local associations and 
of the groups will be summarized in tlle 
reports to be given later. During the 
year a new chapter was formed in Cleve- 
land and it is hbped this is a forerunner 
of others of which it is expected a Cana- 
dian chapter will be the next in line. 
Among the outstanding results achieved 
by the local associations, reference 
should be made to the U i ~ i o n  Lis t  of 
Periodicals for Pittsburgh and the Di- 
rectory of the Libraries of Pltiladelphin 
and Viciuity. Another outstandmg piece 
of work is that of Miss Noyes of the 
Publication Committee, who has' again 
prepared a cumulated index of SPECIAL 
LIBRARIES, this time covering volunles 
fourteen to seventeen through to Decem- 
ber 1926. The Publications Committee 
has also issued as  Information Bulletin 
No. 4, the Bibliography of I l l zmimt ion  
f o r  1925-1926, prepared by tlle Illuminat- 
ing Engineering Committee of the Coin- 
mercial Technical Group. The thanlcs of 
the Association are again due to the 11- 
luminating Engineermg Society which 
financed this bulletin through the pus- 
chase of copies for its members. 
Reference should be made to the 
splendid work being carried on by the 
two associations on the Pacific coast as  
recosded in the reports published in the 
journal. The prompt response of these 
associations to the proposed changes in 
organization and dues was extremely 
gratifying to the Executive Board and 
showed a loyalty and apprcciation par- 
ticularly appealing when it is considel-ed 
that everything had to be handled 
through the agency of the written word. 
A s  a corrollary to the two main 
projects referred to at the beginning of 
this report it was expected that an  ag- 
gressive membership campaign would be 
inaugurated. But this work has 11een 
held up because it seemed unwise to 
canvass for  new members until the re- 
sults of the new relationship of local and 
National associations and of the changes 
in dues had been found to be sufficiently 
favorable to give the Membership Com- 
mittee additional inducements to off er 
and arguments to offset monetary con- 
siderations. Furthermore, it seemed de- 
sirable to have something in the form of 
a printed pamphlet outlining the pur- 
pose, character, for111 of organization, 
aclvantagcs of and requirements for  
membership, officers, dues, etc., which 
could be sent with application blanks. 
The Executive Board at its last meeting 
arranged for the preparation of a selies 
of  such pamphlets prepared by various 
members of the Association. There is 
no question but that there is a relatively 
large number of special libraries which 
are not represented in the membership 
of this Association. Many of these can 
be reached through the assistance of the 
local associations and the latter can now 
offer as an added inducement particularly 
to associate members the double advan- 
tage of membership in the National, as  
well as the local through the payment of 
the one fee. 
I n  looking over old nuinbers of the 
journal, one cannot help being struck 
with the fact that the law libraries werc 
prominent factors in the earlier history 
of the movement. Ccrtalnly they belong 
in the category of spectal librar~es and 
i t  would seein highly desirable to have 
their associations as integral parts of an 
enlarged organization. Thc same holds 
true of the medical, agricultural, and 
other scientific libraries. Even if such 
amalagamation is not at present feasible, 
an effort should be made toward as close 
co-operation as possible so that all prog- 
ress may be made mutually available. 
The importance of such co-operation was 
stressed by President Handy in his 1925 
message, where he called attention to the 
desirability of closer relationships with 
statistical associations, chambers of coin- 
merce, trade associations, etc, and said, 
"We can, I think, and doubtless should 
tnalce the effort to impress upon these 
bodies the value of our Association and 
the desirability of  mutual represcntation 
at  annual meetings and possibly of mu- 
tual affiliations." 
The Membership Colnmittee has been 
considerably enlarged and during the 
coming yeas should function effectively. 
The work of other committees will 1x2 de- 
scribed in their respective reports. 
The Executive Board has had three 
meetings since the last conference and 
been greatly aided in its decisions by the 
advice of the presidents of the local as- 
sociations (three of whom were present 
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at the first meeting) a i d  the group chair- 
men, two of whom have attended all 
three meetings, ancl of committee chair- 
men. Among the important decisions 
made by the Board inay be mentionccl 
closer affiliation with the British Specla1 
Libraries Association through direct 
membership. 
The sinews of our organization are 
the local associations and chapters With 
the new relationship of unlty thcir prog- 
ress and developn~ent is vital to the suc- 
cess of thc National. T o  justify their 
existence, maintain interest and be effi- 
cient, each should have certain definite 
lines of activity, certain probletlis, on 
which it is working The older associa- 
tions have been following this policy, the 
newer ones can profit by their example. 
Among these lincs of activity may be 
mentioned union lists of perioclicals of 
their districts, to supplement the larger 
union lists and lieep the information up- 
to-date. The recent list conlpletecl by 
the Pittsburgh Association is an excel- 
lent examplc and the method of n~alnte- 
nance employed by the Special Libraries 
Council of Philadelphia and Vicinity may 
well be talien as a model. This activ~ty 
affords a splendid opportunity for co- 
operative work and contact with the pub- 
lic librasy and those of universi~ies ancl 
other educational institutions. Another 
activity and one also referred to by 
President Handy in his 1925 address, is 
a survey of the local library field with 
a view to disclosing thc cstent to which 
the various libraries, public, educational 
and comlnercial are "willing and able to 
co-operate effectively in the informa- 
tional services rendered by special libra- 
ries." While it  has not yet been ieasible 
to have a central office which should act 
in the capacity of a central clearing house 
for the Association as a whole, it might 
he feasible for each local association to 
have someone appointed in this capacity 
and this has been done in a t  least one 
case, i .e .  Philadelphia. As a by-product 
of the survey just referred to, informa- 
tion should be available sufficient to malie 
the nucleus of a directoi-y of the local 
libraries. 
The work of the various groups will 
be discussed in their reports and at their 
individual meetings. I t  will be noted 
that in this year's program an  effort has 
been made to avoid some of the con- 
flicts in group meetings and it is hoped 
that this will result in better attendailce 
and less disappointments. Anlong the 
activities of the groups attention may be 
called to the importance and value of 
topical indices. The preparation of such 
indices covering the principal topics ger- 
mane to a group may well be taken up 
as a regular function and should in time 
result in a series of condenscd statements 
which will be invaluable. The prepara- 
tion of bibliographies has become such a 
common procedure that it needs only 
passing reference and yct the value of 
such bibliographies is well illustrated by 
the monctary returns from the one on 
rubber which has brought into the treas- 
ury over $100, and the one on illuniinat- 
ing cngineering which is subsidized by 
the Illuminating Engineering Society to 
the extent of $250. Where feasible, such 
bibliographies sliould be kept up-to-date 
but in those subjects where the literature 
is not extensive it inay be reviewed over 
two or three year periods The question 
of adult education which has played 
such a prominent part in the proceedings 
of the An~erican Library Association has 
its counterpart in directed industrial 
education as carried on by certain libra- 
ries in the Comtnercial-Technical Group. 
The work of the National Committee on 
Continuation Reading may well be stud- 
ied as a basis for a group activity. 
The Executive Board is again con- 
fronted with the necessity of proviclitlg 
for the editorship of the journal. After 
over two years of consecrated work, MS. 
Brigham lias found it impossible for him 
to carry the burden and arrangemetlts 
have bccn made with a special Editorial 
Committee composed of Messrs. Handy, 
Alcott and Armistead to take care of the 
next six issues. This will give timc for 
the working out of the problem and still 
insure maintenance of quality. Mr. 
Brigham has offered to act as business 
manager, and thus the problem is reduced 
to finding an editorial staff. In this con- 
nection the usefulness of a paid secretary 
and office is too nlanifest for  commcnt. 
During his incumbency Mr. Brigham has 
built up an editorial policy which has 
now the highest commendation from his 
readem and in addition has enormously 
increased the financ~al rctui-ns from ad- 
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vertising. The Association owes hiin a 
debt of gratitude far bcyond the capacity 
of words to espress, And no sinall part 
of this gratitude is due his faithful wife 
who has, unheralded, shared inuch of the 
labor if not all the vicissitudes. 
I t  is l~opcd that as the purpose of the 
new scale of clues is realized together 
with a iuller appreciation of the w e d  
for  funds in order to adccluately finance 
the jourilal if for no other season, these 
will be a fuller 1-esponsc on the part of 
thosc companies able to pay institutional 
dues with a correspoilditlg incrcase in the 
treasul-y balance. If each menllm who 
is the librarian of one of these coin- 
panies would recotnmencl the payment of 
dues with the same enthusiasm ancl in- 
terest with which he or she would recom- 
meat the purchase of a $15 book, there 
would be no question of the result. 
M'hilc it may scetn that the accom- 
plishments recorded in this address are 
small, yet it should be remembered that 
this administration has bcen in ofice only 
a little over eight months, and that there 
was a complete change in the personnel 
in the offices of president, secretary and 
treasurer, with a consequent necessity of 
getting oriented to the work. In  spite 
of this handicap, your officers feel Chat 
the results of the major changes are very 
encouraging, that the future loolts 
brighter than ever and that the Asso- 
ciation will forge ahead to that eminent 
position in the library field which its 
character deserves. 
Report of the Nineteenth Annual 
Conference 
By William Alcott, Librarian, The Boston Globe 
T HE Winetcenth Aniiual Conference the international note of frictzdship and of Special Libraries Association co-operation Messages of welcome 
was hcld at  King Edward Hotel, Toron- came from the mayor of the city, from 
to, Ontario, on June 20, 21 and 22. Tlli-ee representatives of the Ontario library 
general scssions werc held, onc on each administration, from tbc Toronto Public 
forenoon of the conference period. The Library, from the local Committee of 
afternoon of each day was given over Arrangements, and from a business inan 
to group meetings; as far as possible and publisher oE Toronto. 
each group limiting itself to only two Reports of the secretary, the treast1rer 
meetings, so as to make it partly pos- and the editor of SPECIAT, LIBRAIZII':~, 
sible for nleinljers to attcncl at least one werc encouraging. Reports of comtnit- 
other group meeting beside his own. tees contained information of importance 
The plan  orl lied most satisfactorily. and value. Reports of groups, and of lo- 
With remarkable promptness, and espc- cal associations from the Atlantic to the 
cially at the general sessions, every tneet- Pacific, werc inspii-ing and showed that 
ing began at the scheduled hour ; this S.L.A is much more than a merc name 
was true also of the group meetings. The -that it is an Association that is inaking 
concensus of opinion was that, as  a a large contril~ution to the fund of 
whole, the conference was one of thc lcnowledge of libraiy economy. 
most beneficial ancl satisfactory in the The general sessions not only began 
history of the Association. promptly, but they ended promptly; 
"Contacts1' was the theme of the con- which proved to be a strong factor on an  
ference, and here agaln a very large occasion when every ~noment of the three 
measure of succcss was achieved. Thc days seemed filled with engagements and 
papers and discussions were of a high contacts. 
order, emphatically practical, and gave to Thc Monday morning session was de- 
the listeners much of 14 value. voted to business, to tlzc reports of of- 
I t  was a happy idea to have the words ficers and conxnittees and representa- 
of welcome to Toronto from a group of tives of local associations and groups. 
persons representing various phases of Miss Rose L Varmelker, librarian of 
Canadian life, for at the very stai-t came the White Motor Company, Cleveland, 
gave the report as secretary. The As- 
sociation comprises twelve committees, 
four groups and eight local associations. 
Many requests had come for specific help 
in organizing libraries. Credit was given 
to the article by Dorscy W. Hyde, Jr. ,  
a former president of S L.A., for the 
best bit of S.L.A. puldicity during the 
year, in his recent article on  "Business 
Goes to the Library," which appcaretl 
first in Natiods Bz~sint.ss, and has sev- 
eral times been reprinted. Miss Vor- 
melker urged the need of the Associa- 
tion employing a paid secretary on full 
time for  S.L.A. interests. 
The report of the treasurer, Miss 
Ethel A. Shields, librarian of the East- 
man Kodak Company, Rocl~ester, N.Y., 
showed receipts of $4,83442, and a bal- 
ance on hand of $1,280 SG. 
Herbert 0. Brigham, editor of SPE- 
CIAL LI~RARIES,  submitted his report, 
~vl~icl i  appears elsewhere in this issue. 
At  this point came the,first of the in- 
ternational messages. Dr. G. A. Lowe 
of Birminghain was introduced, and 
brought greetings from Special Libraries 
Association and Information Bureaux of 
Great Britain. This address is printed 
in full elsewhere in this issue. 
Announcement was made by Presi- 
dent Francis E. Cady that Miss Mary 
Louise Alexander, vice-president of 
S.L.A. and l~brarian of the Research De- 
partment of Barton, Durstine Q Osbosn, 
New York, would probably represent 
S.L A. a t  the annual meeting of the Brit- 
ish Association a t  Trinity College, Cam- 
bridge, England. 
Then followed a series of brief, in- 
teresting reports by representatives of 
local associations. 
Miss Alexander of New Yorli led off 
fo r  the New Yorlc association. Dinner 
meetings had been held each month ex- 
cept January during the winter, when ihc 
association met with the New Yo]-k Li- 
brary CIub. One outside speaker, an  
authority on the subject for the evening, 
spolce at each meeting, and sevel-a1 of 
their members contributed their expel-i- 
ence and judgment. Exceptionally use- 
ful bibliographics and lists were pre- 
sented The average attendance was 
seventy-five, with one hundred and 
twenty-five at one meeting. Tlic Em- 
ployment Committee maintained an active 
file of one hundred and fifty llanles of 
persons desiring positions, ancl thirty- 
three positions were filled. The Mem- 
bership Committee brought up the roster 
to three hundred and thirty-two mem- 
bers. A Book Review Coinmittee was 
formed. Information by means of a 
questionnaire was obtained from nearly 
two hundred and fifty libraries ; it is 
planned to publish the list of Special LI- 
braries in New York this fall. 
Miss Margaret Mrithington, president 
of Special Librai-ies Association of Bos- 
ton, next spolce. Nine meetings were 
held during the year, all in librai-ics of 
members of the association. The mem- 
bership is one hundred and ninety-one, 
of whom twenty-eight joined the past 
year. The average attendance was forty- 
three. The Education Committee held 
classes in library practice with an enrol- 
ment of twenty-one, of whom sixteen 
took the entire course of twelve lessons. 
The Registration Committee filled eleven 
permanent ancl three temporary posit~ons. 
A list of members was published as of 
March 1. 
Miss Anna S. Bonsall, chairman of the 
Special Libraries Council of Philadelpliia 
and Vicinity, sent her report, which was 
read, and stated that seven meetings were 
held during the past year. T h e  Directory 
Committee completed two ycars of ardu- 
ous labor with the publication of the 
fourth edition of the Dircctory of Li- 
brarics of Pl~iladclphia and Vicinity The 
Periodical Con~n~ittee r ported progress 
on the Union List The placernent work 
showed an increase in the number of 
open positions over last year, and a de- 
crease in the number of registrations for 
the positions. 
Miss Jessie Callan, president of the 
Pittsburgh Special Libraries Association, 
reported that seven meetings had been 
held, most of them at the Allegheny 
County Law Library, which had been 
offered to the association as a perinanent 
meeting place. One meeting was held 
with the Catalog Group of A.L.A. The 
chief accomplishment of the year was 
the publication of a Uniotz Lzst of Prri- 
odicals of Sovzr L ibra~ ics  i n  Pittsburglr. 
The report of Miss Emma Boyer, 
chairman of the Cleveland Chapter, was 
read hy Miss Claflin The chapter was 
organized last January, and now has a 
membership of eighteen, representing 
three banks, a department store, two 
newspapers, two industrial plants, a hos- 
pital, two museums, a school of art, ancl 
the municipal Reference Library. Four 
dinner meetings were held. 
The report df the Illinois Chapter, sub- 
mitted by Miss Pyri-ha B Sheflield, 
president, was read by the secrclary. 
Well attended niectings were hcld from 
September to June. Thc following coin- 
Inittees functioned Program, Melaber- 
ship, Publicity, 1)isectory of Resources, 
and Union Periodical List. The work 
on the D i ~ c c t o r y  of Rcsoz~rccs. is well 
under way, and is espectcd to prove n 
very useful tool, in that it will 11st all 
special collections in the Chicago district. 
The  Dnion Pcriodiral List is well under 
way, and is espected to be rcacly for 
printing or  ~nul~igraph~ng sl~ortly, and 
will give complete information as to peri- 
odical resources of Chicago special l i -  
braries. 
The  follo~vlng letter from the p::esi- 
dent-elect of  the Illinois Chapter was st.- 
ceived and read: 
"As the President-elect ol the Illinois 
Chapter of the Special 1-ibrarics Asso- 
ciation, I extend to you and the mcml~ers 
of the Association gathered In annual con- 
Eerencc at Toronto my hcartlcst grcetings 
as well as those of the entire Illinois 
Chapter. 
"I regret that stress of busiclcss makes 
i t  impossible for me to be with you on 
this gala occasion, but wish to assure 3.011 
that I am at least with you in spirit. 
"It is Indeed pleasing to scc the ~ r a d u a l  
growth of this Assoc~ation since its or- 
ganization in 1909, with ~ t s  membership oT 
specialists who arc experts in their rc- 
spective fields. 
"In the words of the Apostlc Paul, all 
those that are wlth, 11s in tlie Illi~lois 
Chapter 'salutc you, and greet you I r l  
their faith as special librarians 
Sincerely yours, 
(S~gned) FREDERICK REX, 
Mw~icipol  Refercircc L~D~.aritrn; 
Clzicago, 111 
-Reports from Sail Francisco and 
Sduthern California were postponed un- 
til the next evening. 
A happy surprise can~e when Miss 
Else Schulze, librarian of the Procter 
Q Gamble Company, Ivorydale, Ohio, 
arose and said: "We have organized re- 
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centIy a Special Libraries Association 
in Cincinnati, and we are hoping to be- 
come affiliated with the National Asso- 
ciation. I was asked to find out just 
what steps we should take it1 orcler to 
become a part of Special Libraries As- 
sociation," and the announcement was 
greeted with applause, while the president 
announced that he expected sinlilar news 
fi-on1 the special librarians of Toronto 
.befare the confcrence was over. 
Following the addresses of welcome 
and the response, Presirlcnl Cady ~ .ead  
his annual report. This is printed else- 
where in this iswe. 
A t  the Tuesday morning session there 
were three notable addresses Miss 
Mary Louise Alexander, librarian for 
Barton, Durstme & Osborn, New York, 
and tlie vice-president of the Associa- 
tion, spolic first on "The Great Need of 
Contacts in Special Library Work." Dr.  
Donald M. Marvin, economist o i  the 
Royal Bank of Canada, of Montreal, 
spolcc on "Relationship o i  the Library 
ancl Research Departments to the Bank," 
and the papes on "How the Business 
Branch of a Public Library Develops 
Contacts," prepared by Miss XIarian C. 
Manley of [he Uusiness Branch of the 
Newark Public Library, was read, in her  
absence, by Miss Grace Aikenhead of 
New Yorlc. 
Frank C. Ayres of the George F. 
Baker Library of the Harvard Graduate 
School of  Business spoke of that new in- 
stitution of the_ co-operative WOI-k of t l ~ e  
Business Histoi-ical Society which was 
organized to i ~ o r l i  Qiih it. 
The rcport of the Methods Conimit- 
tee,. prepared by Miss Louise Keller, li- 
brarian of Independence Bureau, -Phila- 
delphia, was read by Miss Rebecca R. 
Rankin of New York. The  report of the  
Coin~nittee of Publications, of which 
Miss Rankin is chairman, followed. 
At this session a message from over- 
seas was presented by Miss Anna Ran- 
kin of England, whose words are printed 
elsewhere. 
The attendance at  the conference se- 
mained at a high level throughout, and 
at  the last session the tnceting room was 
full quite to the limit. The report of 
.the Committee of  the Special Libraries 
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brarims was read by the chairnlan. Miss 
Rebecca B. Ranlcin. Robert Sinitley of 
the Dixie Business Rooltshop of New 
York, spoke on "Business Literature 
Smcc the War." Follon~ing his address 
there was a bi-isk period of questions 
f r o m  thc floor, and answers 
A new feature at this conr'crcnce wa.; 
the series of 1-ountl tal)lc conicrcnces 
clcaling ij.itl~ the problems and opl~ol-tun- 
ities of the local associations. lliss Jcs- 
sic Callan, chairman o i  the Pit tsl)~~rgl~ 
Association, lccl in ihc. discussion of 
"Union Lists ;" Miss Margaret Withing- 
to l l  of the Boston Association led in the 
discussion of "Programs and Activities 
for T-ocal Associations;" Mr. 1-1 0. 
Brigham, cclitor of S ~ E C I A L  LIBRARIES, 
led in the discussion of the Magazine; 
and Miss Linda H. Mol-lcy of thc In- 
dustrial Relations Caunselors 01 New 
York, led in the discussion on "Classifi- 
cations." 
A chance \\.as made in the office o f  
~~~~~~~~~~~, which was con~mlidatr.tl ~vith 
that of secretary, so as to bring them 
both into the city o l  the prcsitlent, and 
then as amended the of3cers as nomi- 
nated hy the nominating committec I\ el-c 
unanin~ously elected. 
Resolutions 
Passed at S.L.A. Conference, Toronto. 
1927 
BE TT RESOLVED that the S.1, -A. in con- 
ventlon assembled cxtcntl its most hcnrty 
thanks to  all those who have contrlbutctl to 
the success o[ thc inccti~igs In Toroiito on 
June 20, 21, ancl 22, 1927. 
W c  especially offcr our  sinccre Lhanlts to 
His  Worship, the biayor of Toronto, ant1 to 
the Officers of the University of Toronto who 
have welco~iied 11s so cordially W e  apprc- 
ciate the cfforts of the local Comrnlttcc on 
Arrangements, and  the comniittccs of our o\\.n 
AssocinLion w h o  havc helpccl to ~nnkc  the 
convention a success 
W e  cxtcncl gratcful thanks to the prcsl- 
dent of thc  A.L.A. who has  combined in onc 
pcrson, son of Toronto, graduatc of the Uni- 
versity ancl lender of our parcnt assoc~ation. 
RESOLVED ALSO that  wr voice our  
thanks and apprcciatlon to  the ablc prcsi- 
dent of thc S.L.A under whosc lcaclcrship 
Lhc Association has  grown and  cxpandcd The 
cast and west havc bccn uniicd by the spell- 
did development oE, and thc rcprescr~l~~tion 
from the afliliated chaptcrs from coast to  
coast 
T o  thc Program Committee thanks arc clnc 
for  a wcll balanced ancl inspiratiollal plogram, 
and we are  grateful to thc spcakcrs who have 
contributcd so grcntly t o  our clclii~crations. 
RESOLVED that thanks be exlenclecl to the 
King Edward Hotcl, who by its hosl).i~ality 
and courteous scrvlccs has niaclc our vlsit t o  
Toronto so plcasnnl. 
IiespcctTully h ~ d ~ ~ n i t t c d ,  
( S ~ g n c d )  
ETHEL L. I~AXTLR, 
Er TZADETH B. WRAY, 
hl.\!cw~zw \\ .ITHIY(:.~~N, Chnir.rrtarr. 
Executive Board Meeting 
Thc  Escculivc Uoartl of S1)ccial Libraries 
Assocmtion for thc ycar 1027-2J; ~ n c t  ior Lhc 
first time at thc k ing  I..d\c;~rti IIotcl tn To- 
ronto, on Wcchcsday, Junc 22,  1927, ~ ' ICSL-  
dcnt C'ady ~ ) r c s ~ t l ~ n g  
I t  was votctl that tlucs ior t l ~ c  cnsumg ycar 
remain the saiiic as  in ihc past ycai, tlial is, 
$15 for Institutio~lal ~ne~nbcrship ,  $j iu1 111- 
dividual mcmlwrsh~~r ,  and $ 1  [or . - \ s s o c ~ ~ ~ c  
meiitbcrship 
I t  was votccl to Itccp 111c subscr~ption prlce 
or ~ h c  magazmc at $4 
li was voictl tu considcr i\'asIi~ngtt~n as the 
place for  ihc nes t  co~~~c t l t i t r t l .  
Comniittec cha~rmcn  npllolritlncnts were 
made as lollows. Program Coinml\ke lor 
1928 Convcnt~on, b l ~ s s  Elcanor Ca\anaugh; 
C'lasslfication Comtnittcc, ?ilks Loulsc ICcllcr ; 
Tratniug coinmiitcc, MISS Iiebccca B. Ran- 
kin;  Indcslng Lcglslation Comn~~t tcc ,  11: 1-1. 
0 Br~gl iam ; Publicntlotls C o n ~ ~ n ~ t t c c ,  ~ [ I S S  
Rcbeccn B Rankin ; Ncws Comtnittcc, N I .  
'Lt'illiam AlcoLt ; ~lethocls  Co~iini~licc,  ; \ h s  
Kebecca T I .  Iktnlcin; International Commcrce 
Club Cn~nmitlec, 111. 1;. E..Catly; Continua- 
i ~ o n  Rcading Comrnlttcc, 1 1 1 s ~  L~nt la  1Iorley. 
Miss A. B, Claflln, ltbrariai~, Federal l?e- 
scrve Eank, C'lcvcland, was ;ippointctl assisi- 
an1 trcasurcr. 
I t  was \otecl to tlistrillute thc proceedings 
of thc 1927 con\ ention through scvcral issucs 
of SIJCCI.\I. I,rn~z.~~uos 
Correction 
Tn the rcport of thc Numlnating Commit- 
tee, as printed in the May-Jnne issue of SPE- 
CIAL LIBRARIES, there wcre a few nlistakcs 
which should be corrected. T h e  secol~cl w e -  
president is MISS Carolyn S. Faltermaycr a n d  
not "Saltcnmayer" as  given in the report of  
the committee. Other &takes concerned 
Mr. Cady and Miss Cox, a membcr of the  
Nominating Committee 
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Addresses of Welcome 
Representatives of Government and  of Library and  Business Interests 
Speak a t  Opening Session. 
T HE CHAIRMAN: T h e  time has  conic f o r  the opening session of  he conference, 
and I think it would 11e fitting Lor me to in- 
t r o d ~ ~ c e  t o  you first F. A Kobertsot~ o f  the  
Hydro  Electric Power  Commission of On-  
tario, chairman of the Local Conunittee of 
Arrangements. 
MR. ROBERTSON: 1 would like to  CXgreSS 
m y  own apprec~atiori fo r  the c o n ~ l c c t i n ~ l  1 
have had with the esecutivcs of tlic Specid ,  
Librarics Association, and to say that  any- 
thing I have bcen able to do has  bccn a 
plcasurc to  me. 
TI-~K CHAIRMAN: We wcrc to have h a d  the  
honor oC the prcscnce o [  His Worship ,  the 
Mayor, b u ~  we tccclxctl word at  thc  last mu- 
ment that a special niceting oi the  Council 
had  11ecn called and he could not  be present. 
H o w c \ ~ r ,  l l r .  E. J. I-lalhaway has  a w o r d  t o  
say on hchalf of the blayor. 
MI<. H.\TIIAWAY : Llr Cha~rman ,  ladics aiid 
gcnllcmcn, I have bccn in some ra ther  cx-  
traortlinary siluations beforc this, llut I have 
ncvcr had to acl  as htayor. A icw wcclts ago  
I rccvn-cd a copy o l  your tenlati\ e program,  
and  it was  suggcstcd  ha^ ~ l ~ c l c  s11n:llcl he 
a n  oliicial word oE wclcomc Irom thc  l t ayor ,  
f rom thc Ontario government, a n d  f r o m  the  
Toronto  Puhlic Library U o a ~  (1, s o  I aslicd 
I l l s  \ \ .orsh~p antl those ol l~cr  gentlcmcn t o  
spcak. Then  H i s  Worship crrllccl m e  1111 on 
E'riday alternoon to say that a slrccial mceting 
of Counc~l  had hcen called iol- tcn o'clock 
this morning Now I have to tcll hitn thnt 
h i s  speech has already 11ccn givcn a n d  that 
h e  won't havc to  dclrver it a t  all. Th i s  is 
the  speech at  all events that H i s  \Vorshp 
Thomas Fuslcr, Mayor of Toronlo,  h a d  prc- 
parcd . 
M A Y ~ R  FOSTER 
"I assure you that I have great plcas- 
u1.c 111 cstcntling to thc t\ckgnlcs Lo this 
Convention of thc Spccial Librarics As- 
soc~ation a most cordial welcome t o  t h r  
City 01 Toronlo.  
"In offcring this Wclcorne, I spcak not 
only f u r  ~nysclf  but for thc citizens o i  
Toronto who f e d  honored that t he  firri 
meeting of your Association should be  
hcld in  t h e ~ r  C ~ l y  
"I understand that youls is one 01 the  
most important library associations, Im 
cause i t  takes in all libraries of a specla1 
character and is outside of the usual 
function of public 1il)raries. 
"Your membership, I believe, comprises 
representatives from the librari,cs now 
assen!bled fo r  the use of cotnpalues, cor- 
poratrtms, financ~al ~ns t i tu t~ons ,  news- 
papers and others which make a fea ture  
of gathering together specla1 information 
fo r  the usc and  benefit of the members 
of their stafls, or those associated will1 
thein it1 their particular line of activity 
"I have learncd that t h ~ s  has bccprne 
so important a leature that the l ibra l~ans  
engaged in this work havc not only 
formccl an Association but thcy havc a 
regular monlllly pcriotlical, dealing \\ith 
thcir work a n d  interest 
"The advantages of consultatious are  
obvious and I am sure in this case that 
the interchange of opinions and informa- 
Lion b e t w e n  your delcgatcs must result 
in great benefit to the various li1)ranes 
which you reprcsent. 
"I sincerely hope thnt this will be so 
and in additlon to successfully carrying 
out thc business of your Convention that 
you may have a thorougllly enjoyable visit 
to the Clty of Toronto 
"I am surc tlml the citizctis one and 
all \vill sl)arc no dart to this clld T 
t1i:mk you Tor giving me the uppollunity 
of cstcnding a wclcmnc 011 this occasion" 
I thank you xlso, Mr.  Chairtllan, To1 giving 
me an opportun~ty to be Nayor f o r  even 
thosc f ew Inclmcnts. 
THT: CH\IRMAN: I do not sce how xve 
coulc\ have had a more satislactory substitute. 
Thc nes t  sl~caker will be Mr. W. 0. Car-  
son, inspcctor of  Public Librarics of the q e -  
parlmcnt of Educatic~n, and honorary chaw- 
man of thc local Cotnmitlee of Arrangements. 
ITR. CAIISON: 111.. President and fellow li- 
l~rarians,  I hardly know mhon~  I rcprcsetlt 
hcrc today, hut  l i k ~  hlr  Hathaway T have 
becn great on  occasion 
Last rail I was  sent to the Miagarn frotllier 
on Iichall O F  the  Hon. I\lr Fergusnn, P r i m e  
3Iinistcr, and a grcat many of thc foreigners 
thcre thought I was the P rcm~cr ,  and as  thcy 
grcctetl me I hcgan to have some jdca of 
how it fclt to  be greal. T have becn callcd 
Doctor, I have hecn called Honourable, I 
have been called General, and I have bccn 
callcd Colonel. and last week 1 got a le t ter  
addressed "Airs " -As 1 say, 1 do tlot k n o w  
whom T reprcsent, hut I prcsuinc i l  is the 
libraries of Canada, antl as we have the  
.%mer~can L ~ b r a r y  Aswciat~on with two 
thousand delegates, and this hctter section 
01 thc same craft ,  I have bccn thinking chiefly 
lately about t w o  beds 111 one loom, running 
waler, baths, shipments, customs, tclcgrams, 
addresses, telephones, and all that kind oE 
thing, so that it is vcry dificult to sit clown 
quietly and tlilnk on what one should say bc- 
fore an  august ~iody like this. 
I a m  not golng to  tell you about the Ii- 
llraries of Canada, because it would take t o o  
long, but first I should like to say this, that 
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my first cxperience of an A.L.A. meeting was 
back about 1910, and I thmk the very bcst 
help that I ever received at  a library con- 
vention was with the special libraries people. 
As a matter of fact I did not know that I was 
in the Special Llbraries Section. All I knew 
was that I was getting the best that was going 
on. I found out afterwards who thc people 
were who were giving me the spiend~cl in- 
formation; and that was due to  the fact that 
a great many of the fine pomts were worked 
out by the Special Libraries Association that 
were not dealt with in thc meetings that welc 
of a more general charactcr. 
I merely want to say one thing, and it is 
this, that you should not be here in this par- 
ticular place. Wc  would have liked very 
much if you had beeh up around the Univer- 
sity campus, and we want you all to feel that 
you belong to the large crowd that we have 
up around the University of Toronlo. Thc 
meetings started-this morning, and there will 
be a largc general meeting this cvcning at 
whlch the Hon. Dr .  Cody will speak, and Slr 
Robert Falconer. We wdl have meetings of 
that kind throughout the week, and you have 
a good idea of thc general character of the 
various sectional meetings Then there is 
Har t  House which is the great recreatiol~al 
and social center at the University oE To- 
ronto, whlch is open to you the same as it is 
to everyone else, and on Wednesday there 
will he an at-homc, which is glven by thc 
Ilon. hIr. Fefguson as h h l s t c r  of Educat~on, 
and Lherc will be a dance We wlll have the 
Queen's Own band there, and we are putting 
on scveral stunts. One is bcing put on by 
the Ncw York Public Library, one by St 
Louis, and one by Detroit, and one by an- 
other library, which will be given in the httle 
theatre of Har t  House, and there will also 
be a bridge room undcr the tender care of 
Mr  Hathaway. 
Now, I am the Depuly of the Hon. h4r. 
Ferguson, and I feel that it is my duty to 
tell you that you must be there at  that dancc, 
and we wanL you to be there at the little 
theatre, and we want yo11 to partlclpate In 
the eats, and if you can remain here until 
Friday, there will be a very fine garden party 
with muslc by the 48th Highlanders band I 
think there will be something lo eat there too 
The  one messagc 1 want to give you IS 
that the Canadian librar~ans are very proud 
to  have the American Library Association 
and the Special Libraries Association here, 
and we do want you to enter into all the 
social functions that are going on up at thc 
Univcrsity and feel free to participatc in 
every social function that 1s gomg on. I won't 
take up any more of your time. 
I thank you, MT. President, f o r  the p r i~ i -  
lcge of addressing your conference. 
THE CHAIRMAN: I am sure we will all be 
very glad to accept the invitation which Mr 
Carson has estendcd to us, and certainly those 
who stay over will take sclvailtagc of the 
opportunity. 
\ire will now hcar from hir  T. W Banton, 
chairn~an of the Public Library Board of 
Toronto. 
MR BANTON: Mr. Chairman, ladies and 
gentlemen, I: canrlot pretend to greatness like 
the speakers who have preceded mc. I am 
neithcr Mayor nor Premier, I simply reprc- 
sent an ordinary common public l~brary trus- 
tee. Trustees, you know, are considered some- 
what down in the scale in the matter of li- 
brarianship, but still the Public Library Board 
deslre to extend to the Specla1 Libraries As- 
sociation a t c r y  hearty welcome to this city 
and to Canada . 
I am very glad Mr Hathaway has taken 
thc part of the Mayor. I was a little uncer- 
tam as to what part I was going to play. I 
was told I was to wclcome you both on be- 
half of the clty and the Public Library Board, 
but as Mr. Hathaway has taken part of thc 
load OR my shoulders I will confinc my very 
few remarks to library matters. 
I would like to say that it is thc desire of 
the Publ~c  Library Board, and of thc large 
staff of assistants, young lady assislants, to 
help to make your visit to Toronto a ~rrofit- 
able and a very pleasant and memorable ex- 
perlence. 
In thinking of the name of your Associa- 
tion, "Special Libraries," it reminds me rather 
of the wonderful changes which have taken 
place in hbrary w o ~ k  in recellt ycars. I am 
rather an old hand in connection with librn- 
rles, although not what you niigli~ call lhe 
technical part of library work, because, as 
you know, that is not part of a trustee's 
dutles; but I was reminded of the time when 
libraries were regarded as a sort of a luxury, 
just for the special benefit of a few select 
indwiduals, those whom we looked upon as 
highbrows in the "good old days," whcn the 
entrance into the library of a mcre mechanic, 
or a man interested in comlnerce and indus- 
try, and so forth, was almost regardcd as an 
intrusion. Happily that condition of affairs 
has changed When I first became associated 
with the library in Toronto that ieeling of 
intrus~on still prevailed to a certain extent. 
I remember a sort of a character arou~ld t o ~ l ,  
who used to walk around the streets with 
his pockets and linings of thc several coats 
that he used to wear, winter and sumtnei-, 
bulged with books, so that he resemhlcd 
somewhat the shape of a barrel He was a 
veritable walking library H c  was a special 
librarian, if you please. I t  was his business 
to look up books containing information on 
certain specialized subjects, and hc would in- 
troduce those books to whom he knew to he 
specially ~nterested In that particular Ime- 
law, medicine, or any particular line Hc  
had quite a large clientele. Well, those days 
have passed, and wc have come to the days 
of specializing in everything. Everyth~ng to- 
day is special~zed, even to thc cobblmg of 
your shoes or the dressing of your hats, so 
it is no wonder that library work, hke all 
other branches of effort, has becomc sp'ecial- 
ized. 
I do not want to take u p  any more of your 
time I know you havc none to spare, but 
I will agam express the desire of the Bonrd 
to give you a very hearty xelcome, and the 
hope that you will thoroughly enjoy your- 
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selves, and, as Mr. Carson has said, go up from such abysmal depth the spccial library 
and join the rest at the University and par- in connection with one's special business i r ~  
ticipate in the activ~ties up there life is a means of cscape on most occasions. 
THE CHAIRMAN : Our next speaker is Mr. 
Hector Charlesworth, editor of Toronto Sat- 
wday  Night.  
h l ~  CHARLESWORTHS Mr. Chairman, ladies 
and gentlemen, when two or three months 
ago I received a request from Miss Cav- 
anaugh of New York to deliver an address 
of  welcome on behalf of Canada, I think she 
said, it struck me as a very large order, but 
I sulvose most people think a newspaper man 
is capable of most anything, and I expected 
to get away with a few generalities, and then 
about five or six weeks ago I rece~vcd a letter 
from Miss Vormelkc~ of Cleveland asking me 
to furnish her with the text of my address 
by May 25. I usually speak without ~ ~ o l e s ,  
but under the circumstances I think I wdl 
have to rcfer to them occasionally, o r  I will 
be accused of having wrllten out a fictitious 
account of my subject. 
I learned this mormng that this IS not the 
first convention of the Special Libraries As- 
sociation held in Canada. I believe you were 
with us at Ottawa fifteen years ago A great 
deal has happened sincc then, and I thmk 
YOU wdl see Canada under happier auspices. 
I do not know just what tlme of the year 
you met then The early part of 1912 was 
fine but the latter part was not so good. 
We feel it a great honour that you sho'uld 
come to us in Canada. Changes come over 
things. I remcmber when I was a httle boy, 
morc than twenty years ago, a horseman of 
my acquaintance went to Tennessee to buy 
horses, and at one town-it may have been 
Dayton, 1 won't say it was not Dayton, he 
told the innkeeper that he came from Can- 
ada, and the innkeeper said, "Canada, who is 
keeping hotel up there now?" We are a liltle 
' more in the public eye now than then, but 
they still ask "Who is keeping hotel up 111 
Canada ?" 
I am really smcerely glad to have an op- 
portunity to pay tribute to the movcnient of 
Special Libraries Associahon. I t  is a great 
movement. I t  must inevitably promote the 
efficiency of industry and commerce, and has 
an important relation to art, and also the 
great social service which is part of our mod- 
ern experience and modcrn Ilfe. As T say, 
it has an Important relation to the arts, in 
which I have been more or less mterestcd 
all my life. I am a newspaper man, and I 
have spent nearly two-thirds of my life in 
newspaper offices where some sort of special 
library is always essential. I think perhaps 
the legend of editorial omnisc~ence is founded 
on the haadv little bookcase in the sanciurn. 
Until recent years thc valuc of the special 
library, kept abreast with progress in certain 
specific lines, has bcen imperfectly understood 
by our business men in Canada generally It  
is only within recent years that they have 
commenced to realize thc importance of 
scientifically trained men in every bnsiness, 
and in this movcmcnt thc great corporations 
of the United States, which have taught the 
world so many valuable lessons in the orpani- 
zation and developnlent of mdustry and com- 
merce, and thereby lxttcred conditions [or 
humanity, have ialcen the lead, and I under- 
stand a good many of you represent the spe- 
cial libraries of those corporations, and I am 
especially glad to welcome you. 
You heard Dr. Lowc of Grcat Britain this 
mornmg. I did not know he was going to 
be here. I made some inquir~es as to how the 
niavement was getting or] in GreaL Blitain, 
and I was informed that sincc the war it is 
progressing vcry widely. Of course, the war 
brought to all naf~ons a fuller ~ealizalion of 
the connection between science and industry, 
and, of course, the realizal~on of that de- 
mands thc special library in cvcry linc of 
bnsincss 
In Canada I am sorry to say the special 
library movement is, so far as I can learn, 
more or less in its infancy Our g~co t  Lrans- 
continental corporations, our banks a~ltl finan- 
cial institutlons, and our grcal public utility 
enterprises, like the Ontario Hydro Electric 
Powcr Commission, havc dc\ eloped that Tea- 
ture of activity. Mr. Robertson, whom you 
heard this morning, happens to be the libra- 
rian, I believe, of the jireatest public-owncd 
utility enterprise in the world, and I have 
every reason to believe that he has a vcrp 
finc library there. 
The relation bct\vcen spcc~al libraries and 
all branches of research is very intimate, and 
in thls great moverncnt, tygined by that es- 
scntially modcrn word "research" I am happy 
to say that you will find Canada well in tlic 
van of progress. Our men in all miversitics 
and institutmns arc dcvotmg their atlention to 
research, some of them with great success. 
Some of them have brought famc Lo their 
own country and fame to themselves. 
Generally speak~ng, we are all of us living 
amid a ferment of new ideas of immeasur- 
able consequence to the future of the human 
race-not merely scientific discoveries of a 
revolutionary character hut conceptions of in- 
ternational relations and international solu- 
tions which we trust will in the end bring 
peacc on carth to mcn of good will. 
I know it is In my~case. No man's knowledge I t  is my privilege to hurnhly wclcome you 
is comparable to the breadth and depth of hls as guests of one of the dominions pE the 
Ignorance. I used to thmk I had a pretty Bri t~sh Empire-to the senior clominlon of 
good fund of general ~nfortnatlon, and a good that Empirc. May I be permitted to quote 
working memory, but I discovered the abysmal to yon the words of the Rt Hon. Stanley 
depth of my ignorance when my wife started Baldwin, the Prime Minister of Grcat Britaln, 
to work out cross-word puzzles at night, and to his fellow Prime Ministers of the Empire 
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at  the Imperial Confereilcc held in London 
last November. I-Ie said: 
"\Ve are a League of b a t i o n s  in our- 
selves, devotcd to  thc promotion of the 
cause of peace. We seek to Improve the 
methods of peaceful intercourse with for- 
elgn nations, Iiolding together one- 
quarter of the hurnan race. I f  wc can 
make the hounds of frcedom in this world 
yet wider, if we can faithfully discharge 
our responstbilities to civllizaLion, then 
indeccl our E~np~l -e  can IIC just~ficd to the 
world today and to poslcrity." 
Lad~cs  and ~ c n t l e ~ n e t ~ ,  the dissemination 01 
usclul knowlcdge has long bcen recognized 
as one of the grcntest itlflucnces for  peace; 
science, Iinowleclgc, the arts, all thcsc are an 
international Ileritagc. They are bonds of 
human l)rc~lhcrhoocl. Thc  Divinc Tcacher 
said "Thc truth shall inake you frce." W~tli- 
out exact k~~o\vleclge, so far as we can at- 
tain it, there can l ~ c  no truth. You who are 
helping to spread lrnowlcdge on  whatever 
subject, who arc helping others to seck it, 
are cont~ibuting to tlic realization of the 
grcat ideal oE our time. 
TIIE CHAIRJI.\N I 3111 sure that we arc all 
vcly gratcil~l to thcsc gcrllleine~l for their 
very cordial and courteous welcomc, antl we 
have asked 11iss 1Iargaret U'ithington, prcsi- 
dent of the Uoston .4ssoclation, Lo g ~ v c  thc 
I.esponse. 
111~s \ 1 7 ! ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : A[I.. Prcsidcnt m d  fd -  
low lihrnr~ans I t  1s ~ v ~ t l i  an emotion closcly 
akin to  that felt by Daniel In the hods  den 
that I risc to speak to you \\'ith the l~ons 
all around him, Dnnicl was, a s  you rcmeta- 
ber, not cxactly Irightcned, hut a lit  eni- 
barrasscd I only hope that thc Lord mill 
see me throuxh, as hc did Daniel! 
It is deliglitful to bc welcomcd to Toronto 
in this way. \Ye have bccn told that Toronto 
is the Indian name lor  "the meeting place." 
With the coming of the white men thc word 
has takc~t on 2 much dccpy significancc, for 
to the placc or mecling has bccn adtlecl that 
of the spirit of welcome antl hospitality. Not 
only in this room, but throughout the whole 
city we havc met with a cou~  t ew  which could 
not bc surpassed anywhcrc elsc. 
In looking over the Toronto Confercncc 
number o l  thc per~odical SIJI:CI~I- LIBRARII:~ 
one is struck by the nurnlm and excclle~lce 
of thc spccial I~brarics in Tcrronto which arc 
tlierein described. Almost equally striking 
is thc fact that A L A is flourish~ng hcrc hut 
that there is not only no branch o l  the Spe- 
cial Libraries Association, but not even a twig. 
T o  turn [ram thc ~ncraghor of a vegetable 
plant to that of an electrical plant: tlierc arc 
here all the spccial llbrary units, and the 
dynam~c force or S.L.A. ready to &liver the 
power, ~f only the sprcial l~lrrarics herc ~vould 
be willing to make the necessary coni~cctions 
We hope that sometime soon therc may IJC 
a Special Lihraries Association of Toronto 
In  being asked to  make a reply to the ad- 
dresses of welcome, it is w r y  difficult for 
me t o  find adequate words in which to ex- 
press what I want lo say. I hcard a story 
from a Canadian which ~llustrates that the 
English languagc is open to a doublc construc- 
tion. A woman went into a drug storc and 
asltccl for a finc tooth comb. The clcrk said: 
"I am sorry, madam, 1)ut we are selling brushes 
for thc tecth almost entircly this year." 
And so i r ~  order that there may be no doubt 
of my meaning I 51ia11 fall back on the good 
old words which altlzough not or~ginal, es- 
press the scnti~nents of all o i  us. "We thank 
you more than wc can say." 
Messages From Across 
the Sea 
Dr. C. A. Lowe and Miss Anna Rankin 
Bring Greetings From British 
Library Association. 
HI: CHAIRKIN : We arc rortunatc this T year in q a l n  ii:iving with us a rc~rcscnta- 
live of the Special Libraries Associa~ion of 
Great Britain. I takc grcat plcasure in in- 
troducing Dr. Lowc. 
DR LOWL. 111.. IJresidcnt, ladics aud gentle- 
men, ~t IS a great plcasure to havc t h ~ s  op- 
portunity of oflering you a yortl ot Erecting 
on bchall of the Spccial L i b r a ~ k s  Associa- 
tion and Tniorma~ion Bureaus of Grcat 
Rr~tain. 
To nly great joy, just before Christmas I 
was invited by thc Carncgie T~wstecs 10 come 
to Amcrica and Canada and inspcct libraries 
and muscmns, and, lino\v~ng that, the Coun- 
cil of 111e Sllecial L~hrarics Association scnt 
a letter, which I hold in my hand, asking 
me to represent thcm at this conlercncc. It  
has been followi~ig me all over tlic country, 
but I an1 glad to say that i t  calm to hand in 
timc. 
I do not wish to takc 111, mucli ol  your 
valuable t ~ m e  by glvinfi you any long account 
of what the coniparati\ely 11cwly ioutldccl body 
is doing In E~igland, 1)ut I might pcrhaps 
mention that thc   no st ituportant task they 
havc in hand, if you do not alrcady know it, 
is the establishment of a Dim-tory o j  Specrnl  
Libmri~~,  to which work thc Crtrnegie Trus- 
lccs is giving financ~al alcl 
Glancing through your program I sec that 
the subjccts you have In hand have very much 
in conlmon with those which arc exercising 
the niinds of the British Associatiotz, and 1 
think there is evcry reason why both bodies 
should keep in close contact for, I hope, mu- 
tual advantage, and, thinlting that, I am par- 
ticularly glad to know from this lettcr which 
I havc received that you, Mr. Presiclcnt, are 
to he representccl at  the conrercnce to be hcld 
in Trinity College, Cambridge, this ycar 
I am only sorry that the Spccial Libraries 
Association in Great Britain has not been 
able to do what you have clone at t h ~ s  time, 
and possibly have done in the past, that is, 
to mert at the same time as the parent Li- 
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brary Assoc~ation in thc same place. The 
four annual nlcetlngs of the Special Lil~raries 
Assoc~ation havc never yet I~ecn hcld In as- 
sociation with thc parcnl body, and thosc who 
like myself belong pr~mar~ly  to thc pnrcnt 
body rathcr regret that, and hope that it may 
be altered in courk  of t~me,  so that wc may 
all havc an opportunity 01 attentlinfi those 
special l~hrary meetings. Tt is not always 
q u ~ t e  casy as matters arc now arranged. 
I do not think I need say morc, Xr .  Prcsi- 
dent, cxcept to rcpcat the message of very 
cordial greeting from thc British Xssoc~atrou, 
and to offcr their vcry best wishes for a happy 
and profitable conicrence 
THC CJIAIRMAN: I am sure this is as ell- 
joyablc a surprise to the rest of you as it 
was to me, and we hope that Dr Lewe will 
take back with him the heartiest good wishes 
of t h ~ s  Association. 
DR Lowe: I thank you, hlr Presidcnt. 
* * .): 
THE CHAIRMAN : We felt 1,articularly for- 
tunate in having with us Dr. L o w  repre- 
senting the British Special Librarics Associa- 
tion and we feel doubly fortunate in havmg 
w ~ t h  us Miss Anna Rankin of Manchester, 
England. I know we will all be glad to hear 
from Miss Rankin. 
MISS ANXA RAWKIN ( ~ h i c h e s t e r ,  Eng.) : 
I t  is a very great pleasure indced to have a 
minutc or two in which to extcnd to you the 
very best wishes for the succcss of this con- 
ference of the president of British Library 
Association, Dr. Henry Guppy, of thc John 
Rylands Llbrary, Manchcster. 
As most of you know, Dr Guppy attentlcd 
your Jubilee Con~w~t ion  last autumn, and 
aftcr three months visitmg the librarics o l  
America he has come back to England over- 
flowing with enthusiasm Tor American meth- 
ods, for Amencan genius in admin~stration 
and organization, and espccialy for American 
genius in such libraries as you are interestctl 
in this morning-the Spccial Library Section. 
America has show11 thc way In many spe- 
cial lines, and in special hbrarics you have 
pointed the way in a very great number of 
cases. As a library, the John I<ylands L~bra ry  
1s not spec~ally Interested in commerce or 
science, as it is chiefly dcvoted to rescarch 
work In art and litcrature and history, and, 
as you know, has a very fine collection oE 
early edltions and manuscripts, and you will 
perhaps not be so much interested in our li- 
brary as in the Library of Comtncrce in con- 
nection with the Cotton Exchange of Man- 
chester. That, I believe, is one of the finest 
commerce librarics In the United ICingdom, 
and I only w ~ s h  that Mr. Jab[, the public libra- 
rian of Manchester, were here, to tcll you of 
all the difficulties that were faced before suc- 
cess was attained In conncction with the Li- 
brary of Commerce. But you have such a 
very interesting program that I do not wish 
to take up very much of your time. 
I t  reminds me of a little story. We in Eng- 
land once sent a member of the Manchester 
Cotton Exchange as a delegate to London to 
our English Convention He \\as a very 
mathematical man with a matlicmatical tnmtl, 
and hc thoughl it was his bus~ncsa to let the 
library convention know just ho\v many mills 
and how many thousands ol yards of yarn 
each o i  tilesc mills t~irncd out, nl older to 
p row  that a.&ibrary of  Commercc nas esscn- 
t ~ a l  to the C ~ t y  of XI:unchcstcr, and I bci~e\e 
he gave a vcry le~igtliy spccch in detail of 
this nccrl. Allrl- hc had sat tlonn thc lihra- 
rian from Glxsgow mas callcd upon, and In 
his usual wiLty way hc said: "Ah, yes, wc in 
Glcsca havc a Ll l~r .~ry  of Comtncrcc which 
was startcd years xntl years beforc you people 
in hlanchcster ever thought ol  n TArary of 
Comn~crcc, ant1 wc too could slm ye mil- 
lions of ynms m d  yn~tls  ol ya~ns  o f  what 
we do in Glcsca, 11111 wc in (ilcscn arc a 
rnodcst pcol)Jt: ant1 wc let o u ~  1111rary speak 
for  itscl'." 
MR. CHAIR~IAX Mr. I3righam has j ~1st 
handcd to nic a statcrncnt wh~ch has just 
come 111 rejiardlng thc mecting wh~ch Dr 
Lowe has rcferrcd to:  
" T ~ C  F O I I ~ L J ~  Co~li~tct lcc of I I I C  .\SSO- 
c~at ion of Spccinl I,ll~ra~ics atid Info1 ma- 
tron Bureaux will bc held at T ~ i n ~ t y  Col- 
Icge, Ca~nbridgc, durl~tl: the ncck-cntl 
Scplembcr 23-26, 1927 The Confcrcnce 
will open with a rcccplion in h e  Fellows' 
Garclcn by Sir J. J Thonlscrn, Vastcr of 
Trimty. Sir Geofircy Butler, ICR.E., 
>I,P., will prcs~dc. 
"Papcrs will l1c given dcnling~wit!i some 
of the many 1~1ohlems that arlsc 111 con- 
nection will1 Ihc handlinc of information 
or a specinli7ed chnrnctcr: Sir Richard 
Gregory,, the c d ~ t o r  oE N L I ~ W L ~  is spcnk- 
ing on Stantlards of n 9  Selcct~on in 
Sciencc and Tcchnologp. 
"Appl~catio~l Tor the detailctl program 
should be madc lo the Secretary of the 
Association, $3 l3loomsbury Square, Lon- 
don, UT.C I. 
"Those clcsirous of attending the Jubi- 
lee Conference ol the L~brarv Association 
will travel on the 9.03 am,  cxprcss f ~ o t n  
C a n ~ b r i d ~ e  on >Ionday morning; this 
train connects wilh the Flying Scotsman 
tvhich reaches Eclinlmrgh con\-cniently at 
G 15 p.m ill,, timc for  thc ol~e~ling of thc 
Conference 
I might say w c  hope to have as thc rcpre- 
sentative of o u r  Associai~on at that Confer- 
encc our vice-pres~dent Xhss Alesandcr. 
Does Anyone? 
Does anyone know whether there 1s an 
active association similar in purpoy to the 
S.L.A. of Amcrica and thc Assoc~ation of 
Special Libraries and Information Bureaux 
of Great Britain in any country besides those 
mentioned and the one in Denmark. Please 
commun~cate direct to h4r Guy W. Kceling, 
secretary, Association of Special Libraries and 
Information Bureaus of Great Brlta~rl, 38 
Bloornsbury Square, London, England 
Special Libraries 
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High Lights of the Conference 
Contacts was the theme. 
* * *  
The sessions were opened promptly each 
morning and closed with promptness. 
* * *  
There was snap and pep in the way thmgs 
were carried on. 
* * *  
The program was admirably arranged. Gcn- 
era1 sessions in the forenoons and group ses- 
sions in the afternoons. 
* * *  
With the exception of Tuesday, when a 
dinner was held, the evenings werc free. 
* * *  
The dmner was, in some respects, the high- 
water mark of the confcrence. The ad- 
dresses were snappy and worthwhile and rep- 
resentative. 
* * * 
Toronto was boundless in its hospitality. 
* * *  
The King Edward furnished well-nigh per- 
fect accommodations for the meetings 
* * *  
The registration work was smooth and 
efficient 
* * *  
The Hospitality Committee, under the lead- 
ership of Miss Rankin, did its utmost, and 
was highly successful in making members ac- 
quaintcd with one another. 
* * *  
The international bond was strengthened. 
The  Canadian brethren showed themselves 
royal entertainers. Reports of their research 
revealed a position well in advance, in some 
ways, of government work in the United 
States. 
* * * 
I t  was a business conference first and last 
Yet there were some delightful luncheon 
parties. 
* * * 
The addresses of welcome and the responses 
helped everybody to feel a t  homc 
* * * 
Two messages from across thc sea added 
still further to the bond of international 
friendship. 
* * * 
Never was :, better address on "How to 
Make Contacts, than that given by Miss Mary 
Louise Alexander of New York. 
* * *  
The rcport of the Committee on Classifi- 
cation will help every special librarian. 
The dcvelopment of library science for the 
special librarian was revealed with much 
gratification through the reports o l  the sev- 
eral groups and thc local associat~ons. 
* * * 
The new plan of membership-Instilutional 
$15, Ind~vidual $5, Assoc~ate $I-certainly is 
working out well and may yet prove to be 
the salvation of the Associat~on. 
* * * 
Hardly a better expert than Robert L. Smit- 
ley, of the Dixie Business Book Shop could 
have been secured ,fo tell of ihc "Business 
Books of the Year. 
* * * 
The address of Donald Marvin, economist 
of the Royal Bank of Canada revealcd the 
enormous extent of the Canadian banks and 
the versatility of the great Canadian bank 
system. 
* * *  
MISS Marguerite Burnett, librarian of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York, started 
the social functions, with a tea at the home 
of her parents, at 27 Bernard Avenue, on 
Sunday afternoon. 
* * * 
Some of the banks and some of the ra~l- 
way representatives gave luncheon parties. 
* * * 
The Hydro Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario generously helped In the work of 
registrat~on, and provided opportunity to visit 
the wonderful power development plants at 
Niagara Falls. 
* * * 
The Toronto Water Commission offered 
its facilities for inspccting the water puri- 
fying plant in Toronto Harbor. 
* * *  
Publicat~on of the list of registrations, as 
at Swampscott, proved a popular fcature. 
* * *  
The opening sesslon on Monday morning 
in the Blue Room was anything but a Blue 
Monday. 
* * * 
Miss Eleanor S Cavanaugh is entitled to 
large credit for her work as chairman of 
the Program Committee 
* * * 
The messages from San Francisco and Los 
Angeles were highly stimulating. 
* * *  
So was the message from Frederick Rex 
of Chicago pledging co-operation In the com- 
ing year with Illinois Chapter, of which he is 
the new president. 
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Thc desire of  Cincinnati lo r  ~ n f o r r n a l i o ~ ~  
for starting a chaptcr of S.L.A. was another 
evidence of the power of S.L.A. 
* * * 
The Cleveland Chaptcr, thc baby o l  the 
.-\seociation, was wclco~nccl to  the  fanlily. 
* * *  
A L A ,  was cordial and fraternal. 
* * ,F 
Toronto University, through thc g o d  of -  
ficcs of the Ontario government, did more 
than any othcr institution, certainly in re- 
cent ycars, for the con~fort and cntcrtain- 
ment oT librarians. 
* * *  
"We are as much transatlantic as you are 
on the othcr sidc of the international boun- 
dary  You do not ask us to adopt your idcals 
and we do not expect you to adopt ours. But 
Logcthcr, each in his own way, we shall try 
to solve ihe prohlcms of thc day, with good 
will toward each other and in international 
friendship."-Prir~cipnl Grmt  
Report of Editor of Special Libraries 
Herbert 0. Brigham, Editor 
T HE EDITOR herewith submits his rc- port for the eight months which have 
clapsed since the previous meet~ng  During 
that period seven issues' have comc from the 
press and as most of our menibcrs are familiar 
w t h  the magazine it is unnecessary to de- 
scrhe these issucs at length 
Thc Esecutive Board at its mccting on 
October 7, 1926, voted to omit the Proceed- 
ings number of SPECIAL I~RARIISS, but to is- 
sue the valuable addresses in the succeeding 
issues of the magazine; hence the November 
number conta~necl the leading addresses, group 
meetings and the business scssions. The  De- 
cember issuc was devoted to the intcrcsts of 
the Newspaper Group and the January num- 
ber to the interests of the Financial Group, 
practically completing the more salient fea- 
tures of the confercnce proceedings. The  
February issuc contained as the leading 
article the interesting address by Mr. Henry 
Bruere delivered before the New Yolk Spe- 
cial Libraries Association, and it may bc O T  
interest to note that this valuable address 
was reprinted by I i~dwtr iol  Canada, a com- 
mercial magazine of prominence in the Do- 
mlnlon. This same issuc also contained a 
summary of the interesting remarks by Mr. 
0 Tyrogod, the president of the Special Li- 
braries Association of  Denmark, who was 
present at our Atlantic City confc~encc. The  
March Issue gave space to a prepared article 
by Harrmgton Emerson, an efficiency engineer, 
and the April issue to a reprint of the notable 
article appearing in Nnfioil's Busii~crs cntitlcd 
"When Business Goes to the Library," by 
Dorsey W. Hyde, Jr., a formcr pres~dent of 
our Assoc~ation We also placccl in this same 
magazine an address before our colleagucs 
in Great Britain entitled "Research as an Aid 
to Busmess hlanagcment," by W. T. Cooke, 
prcs~dent, Business Research Associatiari of  
Great Britain. The current numher of the 
magazine, scnt to our members jnst hcfore 
the confercncc, speaks for itself. I t  is the 
Toronto Conference number and was pre- 
pared under the special cditorship of hfr Wil- 
liam Alcott, a former n~ght  city editor of the 
Bos~o~r Globe and a trained newspaper man. 
I t  rcllects credit upon Mr. Alcott, who bas 
Ixen a staunch supporter of the Assocmtion 
and its policies. 
Agarn, pcrsonal denlands and the heavy 
Iu~rden o l  work has forced the cclitor to lay 
asldc the exacting clutics connected with the 
cclitorship and at a confcrcnce in Boston 
IIessrs. Willian~ Alcott, Lewis A Armistcad 
a d  n a n ~ e l  N Haucly agreed to conduct the 
ncxt six issucs 01 the magazine with thc un- 
derstancling that thc present editor would 
supervise thc aclvert~sing and continue tern- 
~lorarily in charge until the annual meetmg. 
This arrangement has been of great help to 
[he editor and has also bcen of considerable 
tinanc~al benefit to the magazine inasmuch as 
increased ad\lertising has been obtained in 
considerable volume, 
The  seven issues have carried in advertis- 
ing thc total amount oI $923.50 and thc out- 
standing contracts as of date amount, to 
$572.00, a not~ceable increase over the prevlous 
year, but not yet of sufficient importance to 
warrant entire satisfaction. 
During thc year the editor suggested to a 
group of publishers that they accept space in 
the magazme, using sn~all blocks, for the 
presentation of what each advertiser consid- 
ered his most important recent busincss book. 
This advcr t i s i~~g section has shown a steady 
growth and it is antic~pated that the next 
i s s ~ ~ e  will contain several pages of this typc 
01 publ~city. We now have on hand nlnc 
annual contracts of such copy and many other 
lirms have the project under consideration. 
I hope that by anothcr year the advertising 
income will be doubled and possibly trebled. 
Mre still need a su~table representative in thc 
city of  New York to confer with advertisers 
and to follow up suggestwe leads which have 
been prepared by the editor. 
During the year Miss Charlotte G. Noyes, 
a former officer of the Association, corn- 
piled an index coverlng the per~od 1923-26. 
This index has becn sent to the members and 
has also been placed on sale at a nominal 
prlce. The entire file of magazlnes can now 
be consulted by using but two ~ndexes which 
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is a dccided advantage in the use of thc 
earlier issues. 
Thc cditor talccs this opporlunity to cs- 
lend thanks to his associates, especially thosc 
who have been in chaige of the vartous de- 
partments, for thcir continuous support 
throughout thc year. Thei-c has also been 
from many sources a friendly intcrest In the 
magazinc and its success and thc number o [  
letters that come to us from overscas inch 
cates that SPECIAL LIBRARIES is Lecoming 
known in other parts 01 the norld.  
Again we estend our Lhanks to the 13 W. 
Wilson Company, csl)ecially to Mr. Lcon 
I-Icnrj a t ~ d  to Mrs. I-Ielcn Stcwart lTauk, lor 
the~r  supervision of thc magazine as 11 passes 
through the press 
I am dropping thc cditorshil~ of the maga- 
zine with sinccrc rcgret as I have thc interesls 
of SIWIAT. LIBRARIES and tlic .~\ssociation 
dccply at heart. It prolnbly w ~ l l  I>c dil'licult 
to entirely separalc myself from ccrtniti etli- 
t o~ i a l  d d c s  and tlur~ng thc ycar 1 shall be 
glad to assist tlic person who nssumcs the 
editorship 
H. 0 Enrcn:t>r, 
liriitor. 
We ' Do This 
Margaret Reynolds, Department Editor 
Periodical Check List. W e  recently made 
u p  a list of some of the most intcrcstiilg 
tnagazincs t o  which wc sul)sci ibc and had a 
great Inany copics mimeographed. T o  cadi 
dcpartmcni wc sent a numl~er of copies of 
these* requesting that those ititerestecl chcck 
and return the list to the library T h c  
response was so satisfactury that some or the 
magazme subscriptions had to bc doublctl. 
S o ~ n c  of our patrons have been con-mg to 
the Irbrary since this noticc was issucd to 
go over our magmines -G. Jcnrzucfle Crav~rr, 
libralrntz, Frdcrol Resc.rvc Bald,?, Pltiladelphia, 
Alphabetical Subject FiIe. Our  alpha- 
betical subjcct file contains pampldets, etc., 01 
temporary vnluc into which we put anything 
that anyone wants to have kept for  a wliilc. 
U'e find it convenient to put thc initials o l  
the man who wanted the pamphlct sa\ed just 
below the library stamp so that when it comes 
time to clean out the filc we can ask him iE 
i t  1s ncccssary to keep it any 1ongcr.-Mnrio~~. 
Bomrrznn, librnviou, Old Calorry Trzrst Cow- 
finny, Bosiorl. 
Book-Cases. Our book-cases are of the 
Globc-'Lircrnicke scct~oilal type with glass 
fronts, which is a great help whcnexer thc 
library is nloved (as it is quite oCten in a 
growing concern) because the books (lo not 
have to  be taken off tlic shclves. \ire simply 
nunibcr the sections, takc them apart and put 
them together again in the new place.-klnriolz 
Bo~~trrrnrr, l lbraric~~, Old Colony Tmt t  COIII- 
jwrry. Hoslo~l (1.:~. xowr. Thc Old Colony 
Trust Company Library has movctl scvcral 
timcs a~id  tlicsc cases have  roved practical.) 
Shelf Labels. The  glass fronts of our 
sectional book-cascs provide coiivciiicnt places 
for shclC Lahcls as they can casily Ire written 
on w t h  white ink which can bc n ; d ~ c d  off 
when ivc neccl to changc ihc num1)crs.- 
Alnrioll Uozorr~c~rl, ltbmricrrl, Old Cu! III:, l'l'ztst 
Co~rrpn~ry, Bostorl. 
Overdues Mailed to  Home. Some of the 
patrons 01 our I~brary find it l~arcl to re- 
metnber to I~ring from 1101nc books which 
should l)c rctulmcl and we find it works wcll 
to inail reu~indcrs to t hc~ r  Ilomc addresses.- 
A!fnr~o~l Boeurrrarz, libmriarc, Old Colony T n d  
Coirtpur~y, Bostorr. 
Library Publicity. One List of New 
Books, two Book RL~;IC:L~S and two rlbslrncts 
of Jln~jnsirrc Articlcs arc publ~shcd nltcr- 
nxtcly during the month. This makcs a total 
of fivc Lulletins which arc posted oil all cum- 
pany I~ullct~n hoards throughout Lhc systeili. 
The hullctin board is our mcdium of publ~c~ty 
and has bccn :I mcans of esccllc~it cnntncl with 
the Lhousands of operating mcn, nhich in- 
clude the pomcr station operators, conductors, 
motor~ncn, etc.-k!rs Carolyrc S c l ~ a r r / ~ ~  Fal- 
tcr~rrnycr, libr arlarl, Philndclpl~in Ropld l rolls- 
it  Coiilpar~>~, Philadclplzin 
Personal Notes 
Mary C. Parker, Department Editor 
The Chicago Board of Unclcrwriters are volutnes are now confinctl to f i ~ c  and casualty 
remodcling their l~brary  quarters. The  Board Insurance Thc I~brary was ,foutlded by the 
is also planning to establish a life insurance Underwriters' Association in 1h2. Miss 
branch in the Library and have i t  aHiliated Pyrrha 13. Sheffield who for sevcii and onc- 
with other reference libraries in the city Its half years has been the librarian of the Port- 
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land Cement Association, Chicago, on 'July I 
became the librarian of the Chicago Board of 
Underwriters, which is located in Room 2158, 
Insurance Exchange Building, 175 W. Jack- 
son Boulevard, Ch~cago. 
Adiss Sarah TI, Kinney, lormcrly will1 Lhc 
Ka~ld Karclcx Servicc o l  Ncw Yorli City, has 
gone into independent work for hcrsclf 
MISS 1111ogene D. blartin, who for thirty- 
two pears has been w t h  the Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance Compariy in Ihc home 
office at Milwaukee and who has lately served 
as the company librarian, has retired 011 a 
penslon 
The library of the Whilc Xotor Company, 
Cleveland, of which Miss Iiosc L. Vnrmellrcr 
is lihrarlan, is being reorganized at  present. 
A son, Arthur Farrand Thompson, has bccn 
born to Mrs. Ruth hlillcr Thompson, for-  
mcrly librarian o f  the California F ~ s h  Com- 
mission at Terminal Island, and a mcmbcr 
of Ihc Special Libraries Association of South- 
ern California. 
Xiss Josephine S. I-Iollinpsworlh for  sev- 
eral years connected with thc Science and 
Industry Department of the Publ~c Library of 
1-0s Angeles, California, has hcen ~ i iade  
municipal rclcrcnce librarian of that city. 
Thc friends of Miss Ruth Nichols, libra- 
rian of the Fcderal Rcservc Rank of Chlcago, 
will lcarn with sorrow o l  the death of her 
~notlier on Junc 26. Miss Nichols was called 
home froin the Post-Confcrence trip imtne- 
rliatcly upoti reaching Bigwin Island. 
hnnounccmcnt was made of the marriage 
on Junc g in London of Miss Kathci-ine Tap- 
pert and Mr. Gi-innell Willis of Ilorristown, 
hTJ. Miss Tappert mas librarian in Morris- 
town for sevcral years. 
111~s  Johnston from the Ncw Yorlc Univer- 
sity School of Commcrce Library has beet1 
appolntctl successor to Miss Louise hIiltirnore 
;IS librar~an of the American InstituLe of Ac- 
ccrurllailts Thc appointment is ciYective as 
of Augusl I. 
1 1 ~ s  W~lheti~inn Taylor is to do research 
work and rcorgani7e thc Itbrary for tlic Ncw 
Yorlc Tclcphonc Company at thc executiie 
officcs, 140 Wcst Stwet. 
Tn tlic May issuc of The Iitdcper~dei~f 
Il'orr~ar~, thc ruonthly organ of thc National 
F-'cdcr;u~~m of Business and Proicssional 
\ \ l ~ ~ n ~ n ' s  Clubs, IS nn articlc entitled, "Re- 
lrccca Ilankin, Special Librarian," by Louise 
Gat-lwr. The same magazine also mcntions 
spcclal librarians In an articlc by Eugvnia 
\\';tllnce cntitlcd, "In tlic Library ~2:orltl." 
1[i.;s Polly Rhu, of thc library of the Cell- 
11aI Trust Company of Illinois, has announced 
hcr cngagclncnt to Mr Gcorgc I\' Stcwart. 
Miss Dorothy L. Krisher, who is doing re- 
search work lor  the LVclls Fargo Bank Si 
Union Trust Company of San Francisco, IS 
chairman of the Union List of Pcriodicnls 
Committee appointed by San Francisco Spe- 
cial 1,ibrarics Association. 
I l k s  Marion Bowman, librarian of the Old 
Colony Trusl Company, Boston, has bcen 
chosen secretary of the Old Colony Trust 
Club for thc coming year. 
l l r s .  Gorton James has resigncd her posi- 
tion in the library of the Harsard Graduatc 
School of Business, and mill make hcr hoine 
in the future in Washington, D.C., whcre her 
husband has been appolnted on the research 
staff of Secretary Herbert I-Ioover. 
The  American Agricultural Chefnical Com- 
pany is transierring its research l~brary irotn 
Boston to Ncw Yorlc, and Dr. Homer J. 
\Vhcclcr, who is in charge of the rcsearcl~ 
depaltmcnt, will move to New York. 
On May 12 Miss Xargaret Rcynolds rcpre- 
scnted the library 11rofcssio11 at a vocational 
confcreuce given at  the Lincoln I-Iigh School, 
Milwaulcee. Besides conducting a rou11c1 table 
for tliosc interested in thc library profession, 
Ltiss Reynolds was one o i  the spcakers at  
thc cllnner prcccclinji Ihc vocat~onal meeting. 
Miss Eugenia Wallace, former librarian of 
thc Guaranty Trust  Company, New York, has 
written an article "P~orieerlng in Wall Street" 
which will a p p p r  in t l ~ c  r\ugust n~rrnber of 
Ccntzcry f i lagamta.  
Thomas D. B+ley, lorn~erly manager of 
the New Yorlc Llbrary Departme111 of the Li- 
I~rary Bureatt Div~slon of the Rand ha rde s  
Scrvice Corposntion has resigned lo bccon~e 
associated with Dotcn Uunlon Desk Cotnpanq, 
33oston 
Miss Mary Louise Alexat~der, of [he Rc- 
search Departmenl, Bartoll, Durstinc & 0s-  
born, New Yorlc and her sistcr expect to sall 
the first of August for a two months' trip to 
Paris and G r e a ~  Britain. 
Ross A. Christic, librarian of the Tor-or110 
Telcgro~it, who r e c e ~ ~ l l y  underwent a serious 
surgical operation, is recoverillg nicely, and 
is back in the Records Department of his 
gublicntion 
Xiss Estellc Liehinail, formerly secretary 
of the Spccial Libraries Association 1s organ- 
izing the library of thc League for Indus- 
trial Rights. 
John 1; H. hfellen has been appointed libra- 
ilan o l  thc Boston Po.~t 
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The Publishers Emergency Bureau have 
completed the index for a book that the ma- 
jority of librarians will be glad to see-a new 
edition of Chamberlain's Prirrciples of Bond 
Investmettts which was brought out In June 
by Henry Holt & Company. 
Xiss Adelaide Right has resigned from thc 
staff of the library of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company to become assoclaled with 
Miss Linda Morley, hbrarian of the Indus- 
trial Relations Counselors. 
Alr. F A. Mooney has left Dennison 
Manufacturing Company, Framingham, IIass., 
to return to the Ministry. 
Miss Xlldred A. Bates has resigned from 
the Reuben H. Donnelly Company, to hecome 
industrial research librarian in the r\Ictropoli- 
tan Life Insurance Company Library. Miss 
Bates was formerly connected wlth the 
Newark Business Library. 
Mr. Leroy Armstrong, former vice-president 
and a member of the Esecutive Coinm~ttce 
of Special Librarics Association of Southern 
California, died of apoplexy at his home in 
Lankershim, March 29, 1927. 
He  was born in Plymouth, Ind., May 13, 
1854, and after learning the printers trade 
bought the Ladoga, Ind., Leader; later going 
to Chicago, where he became a speclal writer 
on the Herald. He  was a contemporary of 
Eugene Field, Opie Read, George Ade and 
John T. McCutcheon. Later hc bought a 
newspaper at LaFayette, Ind. ;  but soon moved 
to Salt Lake City, where he edited the Her- 
ald-Republican. Coming to the coast, he be- 
came a special contributor to The Tinles, the 
Pacific Coast Bauker, and to eastern maga- 
zines. Going into motlon picture work, he 
was a pioneer in the development of research 
for motion pictures, and built an elaborate 
department at Universal, consisting of illus- 
trations, old historical works, scenarios and 
other motion picture manuscript material 
Associations 
Boston 
At thc Annual Meeting of Special Libraries 
Association 01 Boston, the followmg oficcrs 
were elected for  1927-28 : president, Howard 
L Stebbins, l~brarian, Social Law Library; 
vice-president, hIiss Abbie G. Glover, assistant 
librarian, Insurance Library Association of 
Boston; secrelary, Miss Gladys L. Savllle, II-  
brarian, Clrristiax Sciei~ce Monitor,  treasurer, 
Rev. IG-cclerick T. Persons, librarian, Congre- 
gational Library. 
A reviscd list o i  the rnembcrship of thc 
association has recently bcen issued. 
Among the oficers who attcndccl thc recent 
annual meeting of Special Libraries Asso- 
ciation in Toronto were Howard L Stebbins, 
president, Miss Gladys 1, Sav~lle ,  secretary, 
and Miss >Iargaret Withington, president of 
the association last year, and t h ~ s  year a 
member of its Executive Board. 
Chicago 
At the annual meetmg of the Illinois Chap- 
ter held on June 14, 1927, officers wcre elected 
as follows: president, Mr. Frederick Rex,. li- 
brarian, Munic~pal Reference Library ; vlce- 
p~esident, Miss Marion J. lieynolds, libra- 
rian, Swift and Company; and sccrctary- 
treasurer hIiss Frances AI Cowan, libra- 
rlan, Dartnell Corporation 
Cleveland 
Mcctings of the Clcvcland Association havc 
been discontinued du r~ng  thc summer Thcy 
will be resumed in October. 
Five mcml~ers of the Cleveland Association 
attended thc annual meeting of Special Li- 
brar~cs Association in Toronto. They were : 
Mrs. Gracc Birdsall, Lakeside Hosp~tal Li- 
brary, Miss Alta Claflin, Federal Reserve 
Bank, Francis E Cady, Nela Park, hlrs. 3inry 
Greene, Cleveland Plain Denler, and I\ll~ss 
Rose Vormelker, Whitc Motor Company. 
New York 
The last meeting of the Association held 
May 23, 1927 was informal in character. 
There was general discussion of problems of 
common interest Reports of the various local 
con~n~ittee groups wcre read, includmg the 
Engi~~eertng-Technical, Financial, Industrial- 
Commerc~al, Medical, Publisher-Book seller, 
Rellg~ous and miscellaneous. 
Oflicers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: president, Angus B. Fletcher, 
I~brarian Br~tish Library of Information; 
vice-president, h11ss E. B Wray, librarian, 
United States Rubber Company; secretary- 
treasurer, W. L. Powlison, Iibrar~an, National 
Automobilc Chamber of Cotnmcrce ; blem- 
bers of the Board, Miss Linda H. hlorley, li- 
brarian, Industrial Relations Counselors; hl. 
L Alexander, librarian, Barton, Durstine and 
Osborn. 
Croups 
The Commercial-Technical Group elected 
the following officers at the Toronto convcn- 
tlon. cha~rman, Alma C. Mitchill, Public 
Service Corporation of Ncw Jersey, Newark, 
N.J.; vice-chairman, D. F. Brown, Standard 
Oil Company, Elizabeth, N J ; secretary, Eliza- 
beth B. Wray, United States Kulloer Com- 
pany, New York City. 
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